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Process butter, or buiter mixed,
must bu marked, ''process butter,"
when exposed for sale, and printed
notices iiiumI be displayed . con- -

fa

C. D."
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Commercial College,
rOUTLANI), OI.IWON.

Tlioonly rxclunivily Periiln Shorthand School in tho
Northwest; oII'ith utK'xtulli'd fucilitit'H fur Intming. thin
M)tciu, sillier or by mail. The IVrnitroiiiployH
neither tdiiulinj;, position nor iirbitmry euntrnetiotm, iiml in

eoitnotoiitly the Simplest, Most Legible and Rapid
Shorthand in use. It cnu ho letirnoil in ono-tlii- nl of tho
time required lv the l'itimin, (iruhiun or Munson Kptem.
Send for free trial Iohhoii and eatulogue.

Commercial JUiilding, Washington, cor, 2d nt.
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Staple and Fancy Grocories.--

Opera Moune block, flaln Street, Independence.
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Polk County Bank
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j rices iMiikt: ivasy oeiiui.

J Our piods arc liret-elas- a, our prices a. low an llio

j lowest quality of jjoodn eonsidered.
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Washington, Ih C.,!ar. 4lh j

Inauguration parade, as well as
other k I nds, may pall upon one
who has seen many, but there Is

one sight to be seen only in Wash-

ington and only on inauguratitMi

day that no man can see without
being impressed and thrilled. That
is the great gathering of people at
the east front of the citpitol acres

and acres of upturned faces to see
the president sworn in, and see him
deliver his inaugural address.

"See" is the correct term, for though
President McKinley has a voice

above the average in strength, not

more than i rhaps 510 persons in

all 'that vast 'throng, could hear

enough of his inaugural address to-

day to know ft hat It was about,
Hut nil of theut could see, and that
is what they were there for; they
could read the address in the tiltci-uoo- n

papers.
The swearing in of Vice Presi-

dent lloosevelt was comparatively
speaking, a private affair, as it took

place in tho senate chamber and
admittance to the galleries were by
tickets only, and the number of

tickets were nece.isarily limited. It
is safe to say, however, that a

greater number heard the inaugur-
al address of "the vice president
than heard that of the' president.
One of the first duties perfoiined by
the vice president, after Senator

Frye administered the oath to him,
was to administer the oath to

thirteen new senators, If Im had

any sticrstitioUH qualms about the

number, he failed to exhibit them.

The thre things in the inaugural
parade, which was one of the finest

Washington ever hud, although m-- t

so long as some have been, that i

a.f. illi ivill'in ll l.iuilliy jHHlwe lOIUIlt.lt, mv lf

lliglMt Markrt Priee,

! 1 Share of
"

Your Patronaja Hjsjsclfully Solicited, tI
sevele I

Tho hioh erntdc
Tin- - old reliable

seems to interest the crowds on tbel(, ,H,mn ,y nurvh miU im

Tlie elegant finislicd Oendron,
'The Reliance, the king of cheap wheel a

Cuine in and exaniitie our htoek. We take.
pleasurt! in rihowiu you our whool.s whether v

you wish to buy or not. -- g

We carry also 'Z
A full line of Bicycle Sundries 5

l i.i, WADE & CO.,

A. J. Goodman, Mgr. 2
MAIN STIIKKT - - 1 N DKI'KN DEN'CK 2

Are you looking
for a brush?

senator from this state, will he

pleased to learn that ho has been

chosen by President McKinley as

one of the nine commissioners of

the Lousiana Purchase Exposition
to be held at St. Louis, Mo. They

will be the more pleased to know

that the appointment was unso

licited on the part of Mr. MeHiule,

the honor having been conferred

upon him and the state of (begun
without the use of any iulluence or

suggestions whatever on the part of

his friends, and as a consequence it

carries with it all the more compli
ment. Should Mr McHride accept
the appointment and ho doubtless

will, he will rellect credit upon the

state and be the means of bringing
its varied and large resources more

prominently before the lest of the

country. The appointment is a lil-

ting one and a recognition of Mr.

Mcllride's ability ami energy a a

public, man.

Two agents of Portland Law Kn

forcemeat League are in a very

pretty pickle. They were holding
cards in a gambling game when the

police swooped down on the unlaw

ful resort and carried the reformers
off with other gamblers.

Telegram: Crop indications for

the coming cereal year never were

belter in Oregon. According to the

report sent to the- department of

agriculture from the local weather

bureau, March 1, Oregon winter

wncat1 is in excellent condition,

coining up to a good stand, good

color and being well rooted, while

but very little ha been damaged

by rain or frosts. What little has

been damaged lies on low land, and

even that is damaged but slightly.
The growth, by reason of the cool

weather, has been rather slow,
A it

If the "reform" forces succeed in

closing the business houses of

on Sunday now it will

be a hard matter for them' to open
on that day during "hoii time."

it ft it
The Pure Fowl

At last the people of Oregon are
to have some relief from the adul-

terations and decoctions that have

been sold in, imitation of food pro-

ducts. So skillful have the counter-

feiters become that the market has

been flooded with all kinds of bogus

things. The fact that these vile

mixtures ruined the health of those
who were unfortunate enough to

consume them, made no difference

either to the makers or the dealer
Tho comercial spirit that leads to

the art of grave robbing for profit,
knows no limit in the manufacture
and sale of adulterated food pro-

ducts. The statement can safely
be made that but little pure food is

sold anywhere in the state of Ore-

gon. The farmer, when he attempts
to market his products can find no

sale, for the reason that cheap
adulterations have crowded out the

pure food from tho farm. The law

of supply and demand no longer
relates to the products of the farm,
but is coii lined to the poisonous
mixtures made in imitation of the

genuine article. The other day in

Portland State Food and lairy
Commissioner liailey sef.ed a ton

I p e

ami a mm oi oleomargarine con- -

"dgH'-'- to a dealer. The farmer
Cannot Sell Ids butter in coniiieli- -

tion with the stuff that is made by
the Armour Packing company at

Chicago at a cost not to exceed six

and a half cents a pound. The
New York state commissioner u

of agriculture has prepared a state
ment of the cost of oleomargarine
which is as follows:
:H pounds neutral bird, !);c per lb
27 " ole oil, :;j per ll 84 !

VI " Cotton-Hee- rill, 4 per II) ,4H
H " milk, b; pi;r Hi 1H

!) " mlt, about le per lit. . , . S a
I race ol color IKI

100 ion n In .fc.Mil
I'ub per Inn; bed pun io! h fit)

Tit x , per hundred ioiiiu'h '2.00

Cost of mixing, per hundred lb., I .(H)

Net cost at Chicago, pur 100 llm iftl 41

The Oregon legislature passed a

pure food law at its recent session
which seems to have all the ele-

ments of a good measure. It was

approved by the governor February
27, l'JOl. Following is a brief out-

line of tho principal points in the
law:

It forbids absolutely the sale of

oleomargarine which has been

colored to resemble butter. It pro-
vides that all roils and packages of

butter shall be stamped with their
full weight, in pounds and ounces.
All cheese n ust be labeled "full
cream" or "skimmed," that the

purchaser may know its quality.
Each dairy, creamery and milk
ranch shall be known to tho Food

Commissioner by number, and its
location furnished for investigation.

Cider adulterated with, coloring
ingredients or acids shall not ho

sold.
All foods, drinks, spices and

fertilizers shall ho labeled with

description and proportion of

adulterants, if any are used.
All jellies in idasseH, pails or

bottles must show what amount of

gluten, if any is used in their
" ...

JO. A. C. HRANT, K.llUt ami Publtatwr.

WI'IWOHIFTION KATKK.
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Another version of a calf case U

said to be brewing in this neighbor-
hood. The calf in question is

probably worth $", not enough for

neighbors to fall out about.
A ,

The dispatches from Washington
toll U8 that Joe Pinion has taken

Carter's seat. Two years hence the

question will be: who'll get JVs
seat? "

How nice it would be if the

trouble could cease simultaneously
.in China, South Africa and the

Philippines.

Thesuper-seusitiv- e Cubansarein-cline- d

to smito the band that a short
time ago was voluntarily thrust
bewteen them and starvation,

Through the kindness of

Carter, whereby the river and

harbor bill was killed we won't have

the pleasure of handling that
to be appropriated for a

revetment just below Independence,
intended to keep the river from out-tin- g

a new channal and losing a

thousand acres or more of land to
this county.

9 it it
Forest Grove citizens propose to

raise $200 to test the forfeiture

liquor clause in deeds to certain

lands, Pacific University U'ing the

grantee. This question has been a
bone of contention there for a

number of years.

About ten years ago the Free-Trade-

declared that tin plate
could not 1k made in the United
States in quality and price com-

parable with British made tin plate
The quality was long ago acknow-

ledged to be equal to the best in thej
world, and now the English "Trade
Review" warns Welsh tin plate
manufacturers that they "may
shortly And American tin plate
manufacturers conieting in this

trado, as in others, in Great
Britain."

it it 6
Col. C. J. Holt, the temperance

lecturer, beginning with lust Friday
night has been addressing large
audiences in Newberg, closing up
hiB work here Thursday evening.

.To the majority of the people who

wished to see some real temperance
work done in Xewberg Mr. Holt's
efforts have been a disappointment.
We give the- - gentleman credit for

saying many good things, but we

believe he could have put them all
in one lecture, omitted the

and have left Ntwberg
with a better repression among the

people. The general sentiment hero

as we have found it seems to be

that Icsb of Holt and more of tem-

perance would have been more in
order. Graphic.

Allison of Iowa, and Stewart of

Nevada, are the only senators still

serving who were in the senate when

Mr. Mitchell was first sworn in 28

yearB ago. He will bring hack to

the Benate experience, industry and

good judgement on most questions.
His mistaken zeal for silver, which
Timhahlv rleterminerl his ili.fnut f.oif

years ago, has, we trust, so far
abated as to be no longer hurtfil
either to him or to hiB country.
Philadelphia Press.

The surprise sprung by the ac-

countants who have been exporting
the books of Yamhill county of-

ficers, has created no little sensa-

tion throughout the county. When

shortages were shown up of $15.'i!).-1- 1

against treasurer Khudo, $1141.-4- 5

against Warren,
against Henry,

$2116.85 against Hender-

son, people naturally jumped at
the conclusion that Yamhill had
had an enterprising set of officials,
but after a few sober thoughts,

many explanations may he found,
and few believe the men in question
to be dishonest'. The Reporter lays
much of the blame to our had sys-

tem of bookkeeping and says: "The

investigation, as we understand it,
was undertaken as a purely busi-

ness proposition. The reputation
of these gentlemen against whom

shortages are found may suffer for

the time being because of failure of

people to suspend judgement. They
claim, and should know whereof

they speak, that $19 out of every
f20 can be explained. . At any rate
their side is yet to be heard from,
and the emblematic statue of jus-

tice is always blindfolded while she
holds in her hand tho delicate
balances. If it should result in a

saving to the county of several
hundred dollars, a year by the in-

troduction of a better system, who

shall say that the ends have not

justified the means."
4

In the matter of the African war
the Kansas Legislature refuses to
twist the lion's tail or dehorn the
laging unicorn. -

Not with Germany but a hair brush,
tooth brush, 'or a silver-polishin- g

brush. I have a good all-brist- lo hair
brush for 2oc. Tooth brushes, 5c up.

A. S. LOCKE,

spicously in all dintng-rooniswhe-

such process is used.

muter that contains over I I cr

cent water shall bo deemed adult- -

era ted.

Milk that contains over Ni ier
cent water will bo oondomed as
adulterated. Milk must also con

tain U per Cent butter fat.
Violators of tho law are liable to

punishment by fine of not less than

fj. nor more than $100, or im

iirisoiiineut for not less than !0

days, nor more than six mouths

The Oregon legislature adopted
the Torren's svstein of land tactics

and transfers. Ily this system any
owner of real estate can have Ids
title, examined by c unity ollicials,
and if perfect, a certificate is issued

to him which can then be transfer-
red with no more formality than
the title to personal property, t

record of the transfer being made
i jkiu ihe back of Ihe certificate and
entered in a book of record in the

county recorder's olliee. It is sim-

plicity itself and has been adopted
in Massachusetts and Illinois,
where it is '

gradually superseding
the "old system. It is not compul
sory but in some form is bound to
be adopted in all civilied countries.

It was first introduced in Australia
it it it

"

Hiilr) liir In Oregon.

In a bulletin recently issued by
Prof. F. L. Kent, of O. A. C, the

following statements are made re-

lating to dairying in this state:
While the cheese factories and

creameries in Eastern Oregon are

yet very few in number,1 this sec-

tion of the state is believed to have

great possibilities as a dairy region,
ecpecially in the northern portion.
Indeed, parties familiar withdairy-iu- g

in Southern Minnesota are of

the opinion that this section of Ore-

gon will eventually rival equal
portions of Southern Minnesota and

Northern Iowa in the quantity mid

quality of its dairy products. In

the fall of IS'.H) the most

creamery in thestatewas establish-
ed at the town of Milton,

A person familiar with the

topography of a mountainous re-

gion would scarcely realize the
amount of territory covered by the
foothills of a mountain chain like
the ('oust Range, It is safe to any
that a strip of couulry averaging
;i0 miles in width and extending
clear acrots t le state from north to
south is occupied by this range of

mountains and its foothills. On

the western side of tho Coast Range
these hillsare usuallycovered either
with douse grmvlh timber, generally
fir, or with a luxuriant growth of

fern. And it is r ported that where
the fern has been killed and culti-

vated, and grasses such as clover

introduced, they have made their
way clear to the summit of these

talis, and prediction has been made
that in the future this region may
not be unlike picturesque and

practical Switzerland from a dairy
standiHiiiit.

Advertising should lis a Urge part of
every Ihihiik'ni iihiii stock in trade, It
U the one thing lliut make Inures on
the profit siilu of the ledger, ami mil'
lionaires of iiieri'liimtM mid patent medi-

cine men.

TBdSad
is all right, if you are too fat
and all wrong, if too thin already.

Fat, enough for your hahit, is

healthy; a little more, or less,
no great harm. Too fat, consult
a doctor; too thin, persistently
thin, no matter what cause, take
Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver
Oil.

There are many causes of get
. .i i .i ii

ung too tmn; tney an come
under these two heads: over-

work and under-digestio- n.

Stop over-wor- k, if you can)
hut, whether you can or not,
take Scott's Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil, to balance yourself
with your work. You can't live
on it true hut. hv it. von
:an. There's a limit, however;

you'll pay for it.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver
Oil is the readiest cure for
can't cat," unless it comes of

your doing no work-y- ou can't
ong he well and strong, without
wine sort of activity.

The genuine has
this picture on It,
take no other.

If you have not
tried It. Send for
fma Q 3 m ri I k I to '"i -
?reeable taste will t
surprise you.
SCOTT & BOWNE

Chemists,409 Pearl Street,
New York.

60c. and $1.00; all drugglst3.
j

West, Side and . PocUiu Homestead,
.me year, $2.

that his personal escort or guard of

honor, should bo compound of vet

eraus of that war.

W.H. HveiH, win will build In rati
wuh'liimiiu t his llotirinti inllla sfl'en-tlli'toii.'-

ulilppluu 110,001 mu k i( i

In Hilirria, Tin Hour unen In r'0"0 Imrrel

lu, or itl.eoo sueks at ulilpinei t,
I.iOiio iiiiuilities are piled up In hi
WrtreliotiHi'K, nml the tnill Is urlndinn

colmtioilly tu keep up the lupply.

Nasal
CATARRH

la til It) ii-- tliwo
huiild bo tlinnliim.i, '

:!' Cnniii lliiliii
tlruiMiMniitiiMitrut limit
tlio dlwnil nieiiilir-aue-

Il euroti irrh ntul !r iv,. 7njf cul4 111 (114 bi ftii

rjuti lr, jr.

CmiUH rtalill la plvmt till" lli rtaeltUt,

mat tli nwinlimu ("it la aiwirM, lit ifl
Mil tut fulluwa, Il la uH tlr jtn

Hi. I uk1ik micatlng, I iit Sim, 6a inula l Drug,

gl.l.or lijf Hull; Trial Si, lurmiali mall,
KI.Y lUlori' HUH, HI Wiru Stra, 1, ,SVw York.

lllili fur WihmI.

Senleil liida H ill be nvuived ly .1. !.
Irvlmt. eleik aelxml iMnirirl No. 'i'J, (or
eoentda nl red fir, body wood, mid K

.U of m.k uiuli "od. o,tk ..k to be
"ol '" ''" " .

"f
i ii i,iiuiAimtT, n ihhi n ur i'ti vcini uij
n. liiml yrniiii.U by Oct, lt P,N), Unix

t 7

o'elwk p, m,

J, I JtlVlNK

Imt, Clerk
IiultiHlideii(t Or Miireli III,

Sealed bidi Mill I hi rivcivnd ly lln
linderaiitlii-'- l until l'lit. Siitilld.iy Miovli
H'Mli 'H), lr NDronU Im.ly (lrm ir
urowili and id liriit i'niliiy, nlao W) eordn
n truli uiik nut lei-- (linn two nirln-- in
diameter. WikkI to h delivered Corded

in tllitd uu Nmiual S,diHi (nniud
,u" '' fP. . I'-- liiit r,.
neru-- In rvjivt miy or nil tails.

Tor imrUi'iiltim , lre
J. H. V. in ri.ui,

ul ltwmnt.
Villii-t- Hi lliiiiii iil I'ltxl'avert

The lidiiiiiittii TrtX Itnll fur tliti year
I SIS.) Int U'i'ti iletn in my lunidtt for
collect inn by Hut lunuruhli' County
letlit, with ftntritciioini lu collect ,ill

Uxt't diltt en tlie name itt once, Not lee
Is beritli)' ivtll lo ili'linitiriil tltnl uu-le- a

iniyiiielit la iimdii Ht.oiiett 1 slmll
imn!il tu levy niton iroiorty tu mititfy

Mid ilelllnlH'llt tnxt-ft- ,

Jtoli'J. lit lyiim, I'olk County, Oregon,
tbia ili day ul Mar. li l!Hi.

., J. i. Van Ohihi,!.,
Sheriff of Pulk Ciiuiity, Oregon ,

It.

E, T. HENKLE, Proprietor
Hot and Cold Oaths at all

Times.
INDKI'KNDKNt'K - - OKKtiON"

NOTARY rUBLIC.

Real Estate....
4 Insurance, Loans.

Main St. r I nileiendi'lii'i' Ore.

Not let' or I lunl Si'tlli'ineiit.

In llin Cuiuily l imrl or mo Klulu of Ori'K'in,
fur I'ulk I'oiiiov.

In tln mill li r of Urn t'tlnln of Mlriiuilii Hill,
llM'l"Hll,

N'ollr'' ii KlM'ii (loll Hit' uik'li'rli:U'i
AiliHliil-'Iriilo- of IIih oHtiiio of Minuiilii Milt,
di'i'i'inul, luia llh'il III" IIiihI inMioiiiii of i lit ii- -

tllllllklMllllll III t Itt) KHl'l I'Kl.lll' lih tliH CloiU
ol till' I'lttinly rom ol mill utility, Hum of
r U' iron lunl Ihnl llio Jmliti' ot llm miW conrl
Ini. ilxi'i) Hatiinlnv Ihe '.!.M tlnv ul tliivfli, I'.utl ,

Hi tiio'i'lo k A. M. ot milil tltiy ul lln' I'titirl
Mom of oilil ririrl us the (lino Hint lnro lnr
l lit' lunl'tiiK o .mil iii'rotini Hint nlilii'lloiia
tlitiroUl and for Mio wll li'inoul of ih' nhiiiu,

II. II. Kl ISO.
Aillllllittilrtltoi' ul tliti t'Ntiilo of

Ml rionlii II III, iIiti Hst il.
iuti!(,l,j,'uliriiryL,lnl1 hml. ifirj--

W A N'l'KIi-l.'iiim- I'i'ltitlilii iiiM'Htiti In
nverv eunilt.V fo repriwein In run niitiininv ill'
hiiIIiI fluiiiii'lnl ri'pnlul lull; li ill iiiliity r

nviililii weekly; $1 por iliiv iilivuliiioly aiirn
Mini Hit iKiniiM'ii; ul rail! Ill, lioiui.lldr, ilillnllo
Miiliiry, no i'oiiiihIxmIoii; nhIhi'v miK i'iioIi
KienrilHV Hud ('.vpi'iiae inuni-- iiiIvhiii'imI I'lteti
week. HI'AMi.AHl) IIDI'SK, Xli lii'iiiliurn
HI,, CIlli'lIKO,

WANTKH- - AOTIVK MAN OK fl(iol)
c' anirti r io ilnllver mul oolli'rl III liivifun fur
oltt LtalftlillHlii'it Viiiiitiufiieltirliiu: ivliiili'siiln
liotisn. f !HKI ii yenr, tiV niy. HotieMly more
loot nxpni-loiii'1-

' iiiiiiii-i(l- our rt'ffi'tHii'i1, any
Imnk III liny I'lly. KmoIuho Moll atlilit'MKoil
bIiiiiihm (inyt'lopti, IMioitifiii'ttirerH, Tlitnt
I'loor, IIIII liiuu-lioi- St.,lUili'iitfn.

The Castle
Keem constantly on hand a fine

iiHsorl ine.nt of

Whiskies,
Wines,

m Brandies,
Cigars,

Als ) the famous Hop Gold t3eer.

UD. GALE. Proprietor.

THE ARCADE.
Davidson & Hedges, Props.

Cigars, Cigarette, Tobaocoi and t

Confectionery.

to
Flrat Class Soda Fountain In con

nection.

(INCOIU'OUATKI).)

MONMOUIM, OkLOON.

J. ii. niHi i v f. i ( i mi' in i r,
I'mlilFMl,

IIMI . DIM H I.. Uahlrr.

Paid Capital . .$30,000.00

mnF.rroits:
J. H.,Hiiwley, 1'. I ('i.nipbell, I, M,

HiiiipHim, J, H V. Ituiler, John '

It. Htitin'p.'K.'K I'oHidl,
.lunepli 'iHVrit,

Transacts n Ceneral Banking
and Lxchanu Dusinesa.

Tin? Indepfiulence

NATIONAL HANK

rnpltal Htock, $f 0,000.00

II lllimi HIIMIil. AHNAIUW NKOiON,
rr..i.!.'M vircCraiirlant

0, W IHV1KK. Cuhlar.

WKKCTOR8.

II II lri l,l.r-r- il W H.nr. II K Hiitllli
A NfU'iii M W Sluwiirl

A nral Sauklni an.1 tirhaii( ktialnta,
O na,-!r- . tllla il !,'m ntr,1, row
MifM' at ft iliit g iiiii i , ili,(ita rl4l i
turrnil a.,,,i,i ai.LJvrt to cuwa. Imaitil
on lluia ity il

The Hntel Ceil
ZDallac, Oxo.

11 us been relltted and renovated
from cellar U garret, and every-
thing is new. Wood sample room
for commercial men. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Kales, f 1.IH) to JJ OU.

Special rates' by the week.

BUCK & SMITH,
Proprietors.

THE CITY BOOK STORE
( arrlea a Cine Mne o- f-

. STATION Kit Y,

CONFIX'TIUNKUY,
JIUOKS, CKJAKS,
T015 A (;(().

I Jobinson tV:. Co.
lndi'eiiieiiee, (.Ireful),

G. L. Hawkins

Inilcpcndcncc, Ore.

GRANITE

Monuments nml
I lead Atones

Cemetery Work
etc.

PorDrayiny;
....Call on....

F. M. SKINNER,
Independence.

Orders for hauling
executed jiromptly
and at reasonable
rates.

1TIII.IC ISI SIMXS.

V list rai t of liiKii'tiini'iiis rih'il in I'ulk

C'outiij Mar. 5, (I, 7, 8, 11, II, 1!MH.

DKKim

Alex Tiirnliiill to V V Hex .ID nores

Henry Hawkins d 1 elp 8 w tf'.MVtO

iSimili Ejk ,1 no Ivilner to liettiu Kit-no- r

UK) nores hccn 0 (! Ip 10 h r (t w- - $7L'0

Mary J Mommies tu A L HoMi-wIh- 71

aeres John Sparks d I c fp (i s r U w

iMH).

I,i.,i Si J A liiitriek to Kiinnio Men-Hi-

.r).- l- iut in Ii'iS.Ti ueres tp 5 b r 4 w

Uniieil Htales to Felix Calilwell IlL'O

aereH m'CH 8 9 tp (I h r 4 w J'atent.
Duviil Pelera to K S Levens 40 acres

lleni NiehnlH d c tp 7 r 5 w (iSCiO,

.State o( Ointjoii to Mary K 1 hillock ISO

acres Bee 84 tp 7 b r (I w if 187.50.

I'unry Fern toC Joniasohopnky, 2f,.iri4

ueres hoc IS tp 7 8 r 5 vvipil).
1'hya Daly to Mary K Smith in-

terest in lot 5 hlock 10 Dalles $f00.
) T Htapletoii to W J Kirkpalriek

27.22 acres Saiu'l Oolf d 1 c tp 8 a r 6 w

flOfi.

Fideliiy Savinns Abhu to I N Wood w

lots 2 II and all lot 0 block 4 (loin add
Dallas $71)0.

Oliver Lemon to EolT 40 acres sec 2(1

p 7 8 r 0 w 200.

Men can farm when they tire not able
do many other things; hut this does

not argue, that it requires less exertion
or less learning than other pursuits.

IM)i:i't:M)l;NCI:
OKhtiON

''O

ikJ '
-- ..

Cleveland,
Crescent,

Prescription Druggist

A Han Slips Up
l)" ",vtry lln"' tliHt ,,e ihw ins iimu- -

nry wiirK outniiitj 01 t lie isakm hiemn
l.uuiuiry to If ilone li. Hf lliuls "tlmt
tirul ft-- i u vr

' ' Htciiling ov-- r lilm when lie
nntcM tlic ditrcrciui' In the exquisite color
niiil lienfetlful tlnicli, fnylr.g nothing of the
Rtmil em i ill I ion in whiVh your liueus are
returned by the

Ci1fm' Cf Aim T inn.lt-i- r

Vin- - J- - OliMHTKD, Prop.
DOHOl fi D. OLMSTED, MKr

Phon(4ii m LIlHTly at

of the work of misguided tempt
reformers, said:

When wise provision is made, in
the Army post recreation house for
the safe and decent relaxation and
refreshment of tho soldier, they con-

trol the highest legislative body in
the land, so that, under the guise
of a surrender to the disciples of
Mrs. Nation and their like, thie
great body plays squarely into the
hands of the nearest saloons and
all the infamies that hack parlors
and- their like provides for the de

gradation of decent young man-
hood.

A queer Btory of prehistoric love, called
"A I'ahieolitliie Wooing," is a feature of
the March 'How Limnileott iimcaxine.
It is by h professor otVoijiisylvaniii Uni-versit- y,

Dr. Merrick Whiteomb, and in
its tjrim way realiaes the wild love of
early man for a mate even more un-

kempt an I savage. ,

Up through the Inland Empire they
havu ..established telephone exchanges
by menus of wire fences and neighbor
talks to neighbor in that region of ning-uitlcc-

distance without the least
trouble, .

ItSs'dteyiiivlyU'1;

yglSTgTO?PjT'jy''Vw" aaa ..,

streets tlm most, were We I ro-i- -

dent Uoosevelt, tho haltallion of

I'orto Uica troops, and t"ho two per-

forming bears brought from Colo-

rado to participate in the parade as

payment of an election wilder.
The fifty sixth congress died to-

day, just before noon, although its
last legislative day will hear the
date of March l!nd, it was still of- -

liciiilly Saturday when the gavel '

fell for final adjournment. All of

the regular nppn priation bills were,

disposed of, Mil a Jot of legislation, j

including the oleomargarine hill,
was left unacted Upon.

The thoughtfulliess of ( it'll. Nel-

son A. Miles, prevented Hawaii
from being left without representa-
tion in the inaugural ceremonies,

(ien. Miles invited IMcgotu Wil-

cox, who is u native of Hawaii, to

join his receiving committee, which

H'rfoiuied conspicuous duties both

at the ca pi lid and at the inaugural
bull, and he did so.

A seech made by Senator I'rit-char- d

in the closing hours of the

fifty sixth congress indicates that
the old tpiestion of how far the

senate lias a right to go in deter-

mining whether ihe majority of a

slate legislature were legally elected

wilt figure in the fifty seventh con

gress, in the case of Senator Sim-

mons, of N, ('., elected to succeed

Senator Hutler.
The ple-idei- it vetoed the bill

authorizing the reference of a num-

ber of claiiiH for Indian depreda-
tions to tin' court of elaiius, on the

principle ttiat us all the claims

arose during the pending of war

with the Indians, they should be

disallowed.

Senator Morgan was so chagrin-ne- d

over tho fall urn of Nicaraguu
canal legislation that he asked to
be relieved of the chairmanship of

the committee on Inter-ocea- enn-

uis, and announced that after six-

teen years lighting for the canal, he

was disgusted and intended to stop

Incidentally he told some history
which surprised a great many per
sons, when tie said: 1 am no
British sympathizer when Britain

dodges us. Yet, I have never said

a word against her when there was
no cause for it. It was I who drew

up the resolutions deploring the
death of the Queen, ami turned
them over to the senator from Iowa

(Allison), to offer, it was I who

drew up the Davis report, and
when the name of Davis was signed
to it, the democrats scoffed at him

as a J'rilish sympathizer, because

the report held that the Clayton- -

Bulwer treaty was still in effect.

We have been trying to get this
canal legislation for sixteen years,
and yet, we, the American congress
cannot do so, because (Ircat Jlritain
wants delay.

The president did not inero'ise

the beauly of the parade, from a

spectacular point of view, when he

intervened in tho wrangle between

Grand Marshal (irecno, of the in

augural parade, and the Union

veterans, and insisted that his per
gonal escort from the white house

to the capitol, should bo composed

entirely of his former comrades in

arms, but ho greatly increased his

lopularity with tho veterans, and
did tlm thing that was in tho eyes
of nearly everybody, tho right
thing to do. It may he, in fact is

very likely, that Mr. McKinley will
bu the last soldier of the Civil war
to be president, and it wad lilting

Our fee returned if wo fail. Any ono sending sketch and description of

any invention will promptly receive, our opinion free concerning the patent-nliilit- y

of sumo. "How to olitain a patent" sent upon request. Pateuta
secured through us advertised for nalu at our expense.

' Patent taken out through im receive special notice, without charge, in
The Pathnt Kucoitn, an illustratod and widely circulated journal, consulted
by Manufacturers and Investors.

Send for sample copy FREE. Address,

VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.,
(Patent Attorneys,)

vans Building, - WASHINGTON, D. C.
Ollicialri of this government bo-lii'-

that the Cubans will yeo the
wisdom of complying with the con-

ditions laid down bv the Platt--

Spooner iimendtnent to tho army
appropriation hill, which is now a
law , but they arc not disposed to
bother their heads about when they
do so. Those conditions toll tho
Cubans in plain language, just
what they niUBt do to get American

authority removed. Th.ey admit of

no dickering. The president, him

self, cannot, if ho would, change
one of those conditions in the
smallest particular. It is now up
to the Cubans. They must choose
between an acceptance of all tho
conditions and an indetinito con-

tinuation of American ruJo over
Cuba. .

Army Cauleiii Blunder.

Bishop Potter sees, what every
clcareyed observer sees, that the

closing of tito canteen was not an
achievement for ttmperance, not a

triumph of moral sentiment, but a

victory for hysteria.' In his recent'
address at tho University ot

Pcnhaylvauia tho bishop, speaking

I


